INTRODUCING VETERINARIAN BACKED HALOPET PRODUCTS

Halotherapy is one of the fastest growing wellness modalities for humans. Pets suffer from many of the same
respiratory & skin conditions. With a shift towards "all natural" healing & wellness for pets, now your furry friends
can also benefit from Dry Salt Therapy in a HaloPet product. The latest from Halotherapy Solutions, the HaloGXPet is a state-of-the-art commercial grade generator specifically designed for pets.

HALOPET SPA FEATURES:
Collapsible bench so you can join your pet, or they can go alone
Medical-grade Chromotherapy
Bluetooth Speakers
Optional Red-light Therapy
Non-toxic, basswood interior
Includes mounted HaloGX halogenerator (halogenerators should
always be on the outside of an enclosure as a precaution and to avoid
recirculation of air.
State-of-the-art, commercial grade halogenerator specifically
designed for pets (lower particle concentration than what is required
for humans)
Minimal cleaning and maintenence
5-year Warranty

HALOPET POD FEATURES:
Easy to move from room-to-room, or to take to health fairs, or home
visits to promote your business for added revenue.
Portable pod enclosure included in 4 colors—black, red, navy blue
and royal blue
Attachments included: flexible hose and mask / harness
State-of-the-art, commercial grade halogenerator specifically
designed for pets (lower particle concentration than what is required
for humans)
Minimal cleaning and maintenence
5-year Warranty

ABOUT HALOTHERAPY

OUR PROMISE TO YOU
We care about the well-being of
your pet and will provide you with
guidance, knowledge, and tools
needed for them to be healthy.
Halotherapy will provide better
respiratory function, improved skin
health and a shiny beautiful coat. We
are here to help you help them
achieve optimal wellness and
beauty. In the same way that many
people are shifting towards noninvasive, holistic treatments for
illness, animal owners are
increasingly open to alternative
therapies for their beloved pets.

Halotherapy is exposure to kinetically activated pure
pharmaceutical grade salt. Dry salt air is dispersed
into the HaloPet-product by a halogenerator. Salt
absorbs into the skin, ears, fur and airway to remove
allergens, toxins and foreign substances. It is
antibacterial, anti-microbial, anti-fungal and antiinflammatory. Halotherapy is a drug free, natural
way to promote better breathing, healthier skin/fur
and endurance. It will improve mange, itch and
overall wellness.
Halotherapy is currently being used to treat:
Kennel cough
feline infectious respiratory disease
feline bronchial asthma
pneumonia secondary to feline and canine
respiratory viral infections ringworm in felines
and canines
feline eosinophilic granuloma complex
chronic sinusitis in felines and canines

Our goal is to provide an all-natural
medical alternative to control and
improve the symptoms of asthma,
allergies, ear fungus, mange/itch,
skin irritation and inflammation using
the fundamental healing principles
of pure salt. Halotherapy is a
complete detox of the skin, ears &
airway. Our results prove the best
way to heal naturally without
pharmaceuticals.

"Halotherapy will be the most significant
paradigm shift in the practice and veterinary
medicine since the induction of surgical and
therapeutic lasers years ago. We can now treat
many of these medical conditions without the
use of toxic antibiotics and anti-fungal this will
help with the worldwide drug resistance
problem with many antifungal antibacterials."
- Dr Dysert, DMV

Contact Lisa at 1-833-200-4209 for more information or visit www.halotherapysolutions.com

